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cording to the present law, regulating such elections; and that t\le. justices
of the peace and other officers elected on the first Monday of April, shall
hold their offices until the first Monday of May, or until precinct officers shan
be duly elected and qualified.
.
SEC. 3. In force from paaaa.ge. This act to take eifect, and be in'foree
from and after its passage.
Approved, January 16th, 1846.
[78] CHAPTER 85.
ROAD IN MUSCATINE.

. ..
\

AN ACT to establish a territorial road therein named.

Be it eMCted by tke Oouncil and House of Repr6Ben.tatifJe, of t1t.e TerritOf'1/
Of Iowa.
SECTION 1. Boad from bridge a~ \he mouth of Pille river, ~ oftrman '.
ferry, on Cedar. That Benjamin Nye, William Chambers, sr., and Elias Overman, be and they are hereby appointed commi88ioners to layout and establish
a territorial road, as follows: beginning at the bridge at the mouth of Pine
river, in Muscatine county i thence running in a north-west direction, on
the nearest and best ground, to or near the house of William Chambers, sr.;
thence on the nearest and best ground to the south-east corner of the northwest quarter of section eleven; thence west, on said line to the south-west
corner of the north-east quarter of section ten, township seventY-8e.en, north,
of range one west; thence on the nearest and best ground, to the IOUth
line of 8ection number four, to a suitable P!!int; thence west, on iUPd line,
to the lOuth-west corner of said section i thence on the nearest and best ground
so as to intersect the Iowa City road, at Overman's ferry on Cedar river. "
SEc. 2. Oommiuion. . ~ mee~ a~ Nye'. ftrd Monday in March. That said
commissioners, or a majority of them shall meet at the houSe of B.enjamin
Nye, OD,· the first Monday of March next, or at such other time" arid place
as they may agree, and after being qualified, shall proceed to the performance
of the duty assigned them, as now provided for by law.
.
SEc." 3." In force from pauage. This act to take effect, and" be in force
from ~d after its passage.
.
Approved, January 16th, '1846.
,

.

[79] CHAPTER 86.
LEWIS BIDMAN AND WIFE.
AN" ACT

.i

::

to divorce Marr Ann P. Bldman from her husband Lewis. Bidman.

Be it enacted by the Ooum.ctl and House of Represef!.-tatifJe, 01 11t.e Territory
"of Iowa.
SECTION 1. Bidman and wife divorced. That the bonds of matrimony, heretofore existing between Mary Ann P. Bidman and Lewis Bidman, be and
the same are hereby dissolved.
SEC. 2. Mrs. Bidman '. Il8oID8 changed to Douglas.. That the name of thtt
said Mary Ann P. Bidman, be changed to her former name of Mary Aml P.
Douglass.
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SEc. 3,. :Mr. BidmaD to unse no control over properly of wife. That the
said Lewis Bidman shall have or exercise no interest in, or control over
the property, real or personal, which the said Mary Ann P. Bidman had or
possessed at the time of their marriage, or acquired since that time.
SEC. 4. In force from passage. This act to take effect and be in force from
.and after its passage.
Approved, January 17th, 1846.
CHAPTER 87.
ROAD FROM WAPELLO.
AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Wapello, In Louisa county. to Augusta, In
Deamolnea county.

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa.

SE(lTION 1. Boad from Wapello to Augusta.. That Joshua Marshal, of the
eounty of Louisa, and Samuel C. Jackson and John D. Camron, of Desmoines
county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to locate a territorial road from Wapello, in Louisa county, to Augusta, in Desmoines county.
SEC. 2. Oommlssioners to meet lat Monday in September. Said commissioners shall meet at Wapello, in Louisa coun- [SO] ty, on the first Monday
in September next, or within sixty days thereafter, and proceed to locate
said road according to law: beginning at Wapello, in Louisa county; thence
on the nearest and best route, to the north-east corner of the north-west quarter of section number 33, of township number 73, north o~ range 3 west;
thence south one mile; thence on the nearest and best route, to the centre
of section number 20, of township number 72, north of range number 3 west;
thence south, with the west line of BroWl! and Bridge's land to the creek,
in Linn grove; thence on the nearest and best route, to or near the dwelling
house of John Henderson; thence on the nearest and best route, to Thomas
Brown's ford, on Flint creek; thence on the nearest and best route, to in·
tersect the county road, at John Manes'; thence on or near the county road"to
Augusta, on Skunk river.
SEC. 3. In force from passage. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
.
Approved, January 17th,I846.

CHAPTER 88.
IOWA CITY UNIVERSITY.
AN ACT amendatory of an act entitled "An act to Incorporate Iowa City UnITendty,"
approved, 2d June, 1845.

Be it enacted by the Coundl and House of Representatives of the Territory
qf IOWtJ.

SE(lTION 1. Nine regents ma.y constitute a board. That the sixth section
of the act to which this is amendatory, be and the same is hereby amended,
so tttitt . tune .-egents of the university shall hereafter ~e a sufficient number
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